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1ntroduction

As thc most devastating type of ischenlic

stroke,cerebral cmbolism has been thc maior

targct of treatment at acute care stroke centcrs

for the last dccade. In 1996,bascd upon the



study conducted by the National lnstitute of

Neurological Disorders and Strokc(NINDS),

intravenous ad■linistration of recombinant tis―

sue plasminogcn act市 ator(rt― PA)was ap‐

proved by the FE)A for acute cerebral strokc

within threc hours after onset3. Howcver,to

datc,only a smaH proportion of acute stroke

patients havc bcen treated by intravcnous rt―

PA(15).The maiOr reasOns for this are the short

tilne―window and lilnited efficacy.Also,iv rt―PA

cannot recanalize large emboli lodging in ma―

jor intracranial arteries,judging from the rela―

tionship between NIHSS scale and clinical out―

come at thrce months shown in the NIN〕 DS

study.PROACT I and II,randonlized control―

led studics,have shown the cfficacy of intra― ar―

terial UK iniectiOn for acute MCA occlusion

with TIⅣ II grade O-1 189. The median tilnc

elapsed bcfore the initiation of the therapy was

5。3 hours.These studies showed that even late

after symptonl onset,there is a hopc for clinical

ilnprovement.Howevcr,the degrec of recanal―

ization shown by PROACT II is far from satis―

factory;one―third of patients failed to show ar―

terial rccanalization and complete recanaliza―

tiOn(mOdiied TIMI grade 3)was sCen Only in

17.6°/O of cases(19/108).In addition,the inci―

dence ofintracranial haemorrhage with clinical

deterioration is as high as 10.2°/。(11/108).

With advancement of ba1loon tcchnology.

there has been increased interest in mechanical

recanalization of maior Cerebral artery occlu―

sion 19212326.sinCe July 1998,we started to apply

BI)for cerebral cmbolisn■ resistant to chellllical

fibrinolysis to raisc the rccanalization ratc and

rcduce the incidence of haemorrhagic infarct.

In this study we revicwed our treatinent rcsults

and evaluated thc rationale of BD in the treat―

ment of acute embolism of maior Cerebral ar―

teries.

DIIaterial and】燿ethods
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Sixty―one consecutive cascs with cerebral em―

bolisnl,treated by cndovascular approach from

September 1993 to Dccember 2002,were rc―

vicwcd retrospectively. E》iagnostic criteria of

ccrebral embolism were based upon thosc of

the Cerebral Embolism Task Force2.E)iagnosis

of cerebral embolism can be madc easily in

most of our cases dcpending on sudden occur―

rence of ncurological dcficits,abrupt occlusion

of the mttor Cerebral artcry on angiography

and history of heart disease.‐ crc were 51 cas―

es with acute embolism in the anterior circula―

tiOn(Ml portion of the MCA and Al portion

of the antcrior cerebral artcry(ACA))and ten

cases with embolisnl in thc posterior circula―

tiOn(basilar artery and Pl portion of thc poste―

rior cerebral artery(PCA)).
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Patients with 4 or 5 ′rι‐cr′′jεαJ modified

Rankin Scalc score29.

Patients with obvious infarction detected by

CT on admission.

Patients who arrived at thc angiography

suitc more than six hours after onset.

Patients with occlusion of the internal caro―

tid artcry.

Patients with occlusion of the cortical cere―

bral artery only.

Exccptionally.seven cascs with obscure tilnc

of stroke onset wcrc included becausc early CT

signs wcrc confined to less than one third of

the ⅣICA distribution on adnlission 2230.
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Each paticnt's relative providcd informed

consent after the hcad CT scan had been inter―

preted by board― qualified neuroradiologists.

IIIIIncdiately after the placement of a sheath in―

troducer into the fcmoral artery.5000 units of

Heparin werc adlninistered intravenously.Then

a5-7 French guiding catheter was placed into

thc relevant cervical or vertebral ccrcbral ar―

tery. Ccrcbral angiography was performed to

evaluate the site of occlusion and the degrce of

developmcnt of collaterals. 1000 units of Hc―

parin were added evcry hour during thc rcper―

fusion procedure.The tip of a nlicrocatheter

was advanced distally bypassing the embolus

using a guidewireo Whilc pulling back the rni―

clocatheter,a small amount of contrast rnateri―

al was iniccted through it to confirm the distal

end ofthe embolus.

The procedure of intra― arterial fibrinolysis

was performed as follows:Starting gcntle pul―

satile inieCtiOn of UK with the tip of a micro―

catheter placed just beyond the embolus,thc

llllicrocatheter was graduany puned back to―

wards the proxilnal end of the embolus.The

procedurc was repeated until satisfactory rc―

canalization was attainedo We uscd a Stealth or



Table l Characteristics oF study patients

/
IA*group

(N=31)

BD**group

(N=30)

Signirlcance   ｀

Age(Y) 70± 8 70± 12 NS. **

Gender(N)

Male

Femalc

２７

４

２２

８ N.S.

Occlusion site(N)

Middle Cerebral Artcry

Antcrior Cerebral Artcry

Postcrior Cerebral Artcry

Basilar Artery

26

1

1

3

24

0

1

5 N.S.

Japan Coma Scale2425。 n arr市al(N)

1-3

10-30

100-300

12

11

8

‐４

８

８ NS.

Time from onsct to

endovascular thcrapy(■ lin) 176± 62 179± 65 N.S.

Period of hospitalization(dayS) 42± 30 37± 22 NS.

Recanalization(N)

High grade

Low gradc

13(41.9%)

18(58.1%)

23(76.7%)

7(23.3%) P=0.006

Consciousncss alert

on dischargc(N)

9

(29.0%)

19

(63.3%) P=0.007

Modificd Rankin Scalc

score O-l on discharge(N) 7(22.6%) 12(40.0%) N.S.

Modified Rankin Scalc

score O‐3 on discharge(N) 13(41.9%) 21(70.0%) P=0.027

Urokinasc(Units) 388,000± 231,000 194,000± 191,000 P=0.001

Hacmorrhagic infarct within

24 hours after thc procedure(N) 6(19.4%) 2(6.7%) NS.

Haemorrhagic infarct

during hospitalization(N)

12(38.7%) 5(16.7%) N.S.

(P=0.055)
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Gateway angioplasty ba1loon catheter(BoStOn

Scientiic lnc.,Massachusetts,U.S.A.)with a 2.0

to 3.O Inln maxilnum diamctcr for BD.A bal―

loon catheter was placcd beside thc embolus

using a guidewire and was inflated applying 2-6

atln for 30-60 scconds.

InitiaHy.BD was addcd when not cnough re‐

vascularization was obtained by local infusion

of 240,000 units of UK.When partial recanal―

ization or disscⅡlination of cmbolus was scen

after BI),local UK infusion was added until

satisfactory recanalization was attaincd.After
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Lo、v―gradc rccanallzation group
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Figι
`″
ピ′ Ncurological and survival prognOsis on discharge A)SignifiCantly lllorc patients、vere dischargcd alcrt in thc high―

gradc rccanalization group than thc lo、v―grade recanalization group(pく 0005)B)Signiflcantly more patients attaincd fa―

vorable outcomc(■ lRS score O-1)in the high―grade rccanalization group(pく 005),and Significantly rnorc paticnts wcre am―

bulatory(■lRS score()3)in the high―grade rccanalization group(pく 0005)SigniflCantly fc、ver patients died during hospi―

talization in thc high―grade recanalization group(p<()05)

Table 2 Japan Coma Scale

Japan Coma Scale for grading ofinlpaired consclousncssオ

/  GFade            COnsciousness Level ＼

1-digit code

1

2

3

thc patient is a、vakc without any stimuli,and is:

alinost funy cOnscious

unablc to recognizc timc,placc,or person

unablc to rccall namc or datc of birth

2-digit codc           thc paticnt can bc arouscd(thCn rcvcrts to previous statc

aftcr ccssation of stimulation):

10                 casily by bcing spokcn to(or iS rcsponsive

with purposeful movemcnts,phrascs,or words)**

20                vヽith loud voice or shaking of shouldcrs(or is allnOst al、vays rcsponsive

to very simplc wordslike yes or no,or to movcmcnts)**

30                 only by rcpcatcd mcchanical stilnuli

3-digit code

100

200

300

thc patient cannot bc aroused、vith any forccful inechanical stinluli,and:

responds、vith movcments to avoid thc stiinulus

rcsponds、vith slight nlovemcnts including dcccrcbratc and dccorticatc posture

does not rcspond at all except for changc in rcspiratory rhythm
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cxperiencing dramatic recanalization in several

cases by BD alone,the protocol was slightly

changed as follows;BD prcccdcd fibrinolysis

when arteriosclerotic changes of the parent

artery were not prolninent,caliber of the oblit―

crated artery exceeded 2 mm and fcw distal

emboli were identified.
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Control angiography was performed just af―

ter the reperfusion procedure to evaluate thc

degrcc of recanalization. Angiographic re―

sponses were graded using modified TINIII cri―

teria.A high―grade recanalization,Inodified TI―

NIII grade 3,was defined to be a complete or

near complete recanalization with or without a

few fragmented emboli in distal branches.Pa―

tients who did not lneet the above mentioned

criteria were included in a low― grade recanal―

ization group.

Hcad CT scan was performcd irnmediately

after the reperfusion procedure, and was re―

peated l-2 tilnes within 48 hours after the pro―

cedure to dctect haemorrhagic transformation

of the infarct.A focal extreme hyperdense le―

sion seen on head CT just after the procedure

but disappearing within 12 hours was regarded

as leakage of contrast rnedia.Intracranial hac―

morrhage seen more than 24 hours after the

proccdurc was regarded as irrelevant to the

procedurc.
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Level of consciousness and nlRS score were

evaluated at the time of dischargc (3 to 107

days,mean 40 days).We regarded cases with

nlRS scores O or l as favorable outcome,and

cascs with llnRS scores O,1,2 and 3 ambulatory.

S″risrJεα′スれα″sω

Continuous variables were expressed as

means± l SD.To deterlllline the normal distri―

bution of variables,we used the Shapiro― Wilk

test.According to this result, NIlann― Whitney

U―test was used for nonparametric comparison.

E)ifferences between the groups in categorical

variable were analyzed by the chi― square test

or Fisher's exact test.A P valuc of less than

O.05 was considered to indicate statistical sig―

nlficance.

πg“″
`2 Relationship between dose of UK and incidcnccof haemorrhagic infarct and recanalization A)Degree of

recanalization in IA group There was no signiicant differ―

ence in dose of l」K between 13 cascs、 vith high―grade re―

canalization and 18 cases with low― grade recanalization
(p=0135)B)HaemOrrhagic infarct among 50 patients trea―

tcd with UK A signiicantly higher dose of UK was givcn to
6 patients with intracranial hacmorrhagc than the other 44
paticnts(p<001)The cut― off level seems to be around

400,000 Units.

Results
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“
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Thirty―one patients who underwentintra― ar―

terial UK infusion alonc were defined as the

IA group,and the other thirty patients who

underwent intracranial BID with or without in―

tra―arterial UK iniectiOn were defined as the

BD group.There was no significant difference

in age, gender, occlusion site, Japan Coma

scale 2425(table 2)on arr市 al,time lapsed from

onset of symptoms to endovascular therapy or

period of hospitalization between these two

groups(table l).
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Fig.3A
Recanalization 目Hth gradC■Low grade

BD group

IA group

0°/0 10%  200/0   300/0  400/0  50%  60%  70%   80%  90%  1000/0

Fig.3B
Consciollsness on dttcharge □ alert■ unconscious

BD group

lA group

09る 10%  209る    309る   40%  50%  60%  70シ 6   80%   90%  100%

Fig.3C mRS score on dLcharF 口 0‐1 口 2-3日 4‐5■ Death

BD group

lA group

0シ6 10%  20%   30%  40%  50%   60%   70ツ 6 800/0   900/0  100%

Frgンκ θ Results by rccanalization procedurc A)SigniflCantly more paticnts attained high―grade recanalizatiOn in the BD
group than the IA group(pく0.01).B)SignifiCantly more paticnts were discharged alert in thc BD group(pく001)C)Al
though there was no signiflcant difference in favorable outcome(mRS score 0 1)On diSCharge(p=0142),signifiCantly more
paticnts wcre ambulatory(mRS score O-3)in the BD group(p<0.05)

Judging from the radiological assessment cri―

teria above,36 out of 61 patients were dcfined

as belonging to the high― gradc rccanalization

group,and the other 25 to thc low― grade reca‐

nalization group.
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Comparing thc high― grade rccanalization

group with the low― grade recanalization group,

significantly more patients wcre discharged

alcrt(61.10/。(22/36)vs.24.0%(6/25),p<0.005)

(igurC lA),signiiCantly morc patients attained

favorable outcomc(mRS score O-1)On dischar―

gc(41,7%(15/36)vs.16.0%(4/25),p<0.05)(■ g―

ure lB),signiiCantly morc paticnts were ambu―

latory(mRS scorc O-3)on diSCharge(72.2° /。

(26/36)vs.32.0°/。(8/25),p<0.005)(figure lB),

and significantly fewer patients died during

hospitalization(2.8%(1/36)vs.24.0°/。(6/25),

p<0.05)(figurc lB).There was no significant

diffcrcnce in incidencc of hacmorrhagic trans―

formation within 24 hours after stroke onset

between the high― grade recanalization group

and the low―grade recanalization group(11.1°/。

(4/36)vs.16.0°/。(4/25),p=0.426).Rclativcly fe―

wcr paticnts presented hacmorrhagic transfor―



mation during hospitalization in the high―grade

rccanalization group than thc low grade re―

canalization group(19・4%(7/36)vs.28.0° /。

(7/25),p=0.078).
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Local intra―arterial UK infusion was per―

formed on 50 paticnts(31 patients of thc IA

group and 19 patients of thc BE)group).The

amount of UK iniected through microca―

theters ranged fronl 120,000 to l,020,000 units

(median 270,000 Units).ConCerning the rela―

tionship betwccn dose of UK and degrec ofrc―

canalization among 31 paticnts in IA group,

there was no significant difference betwccn 13

cases of the high― grade and 18 cascs of the

low―grade recanalization groups (468,000 ±

268,000 units and 330,000 ± 187,000 units,

p=0.135)(figure 2A).HaemOrrhagic transfor―

mation within 24 hours after the reperfusion

procedure occurred in six paticnts out of a11 50

paticnts who underwent fibrinolysis(12.0°/。

(6/50)).Dose of UK was significantly higher in

hacmorrhagic cases than non― haemorrhagic

cases(620,000 ± 300,000 units vs. 321,000 ±

164,000 units,p<0.01)(■ gurc 2B).
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Comparing the BD group with the IA

group, significantly more paticnts attaincd

high―grade recanalization(76.7%(23/30)vs.

41.90/。(13/31),p<0.01)(figure 3A)and signif_

icantly more patients were discharged alert

(63.3%(19/30)vs.29.0°/。(9/31),p<0.01)(■g―

ure 3B).Although there was no significant di[

ference in favorablc outcomc(mRS score O-1)

(40.0%(12/30)vs.22.6°/O(7/31),p=0.142),sig―

nificantly more patients were ambulatory

(mRS score O-3)on diSCharge in the BD group

than the IA group(70.0° /。(21/30)vs.41.9%

(13/31),p<0.05),(figure 3C).A significantly

lower dose of UK was givcn to thc BE》 group

than thc IA group(194,000± 191,000 units vs.

388,000± 231,000 units,p=0.001)(figure 4).

Relatively less haemorrhagic transformation

of infarct was seen in the BD group than the

IA group during hospitalization(16.7%(5/30)

vs.38.7°/。(12/31),p=0.055).ConCerning the

technical complications of BI),thcrc was one

Frg“″
`イ

 Differcncc in UK dose by recanalization proce―

durcs A signiicantly lower dose of UK was givcn in the BD
group(p=0001)

death fronl scvcrc subarachnoid hacmorrhage

causcd by dissection of thc NIICA during the

procedure.

E)iscusslon

Ъ ere has been a tremendous advance in

the technique of intracranial navigation in thc

last two decades,and the rllicrocatheter tech―

niquc allows us to perform local intra―arterial

fibrinolysis for cerebral cmbolism.As an clll―

bolus lodging in the maiOr cerebral artcrics is

elastic hard,the tip of a lllicrocathcter can be

casily advanced between the embolus and ar―

terial wall by the aid of a guidewire which by―

passcs an embolus without penetrating it.

Then fibrinolysis can be performed effectively

by dclivering a high concentration fibrinolytic

agent into thc blood stagnating iust diStal to

the embolus or directly into thc cmbolus ma―

trix fronl the lllicrocatheter 1034.ThuS,local in―

tra―arterial infusion of fibrinolytic agcnt lnade

cffcctivc rcvascularization of acute oblitera―

tion of cerebral artcrics,using less fibrinolytic

agcnt,bcyond the threc― hour therapcutic tilnc

、vlndo、vL

ne drawback ofthis therapy.howcvcr,iS the

increased incidence of hacmorrhagic transfor―

mation 9.This seemed related to the high con―

centration of fibrinolytic agcnt infused locally

into the ischenlic area where vascular bcd is al―

so damagcd.Bccausc of this dilemma,use of a

large amount of fibrinolytic agcnt has bccn

withhcld for patients with poor collaterals and

for those with obscure tilne of onset.Lis was

P_0.001
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the main reason for failurc to achicve high―

gradc rccanalization in more than half of our

patients undergoing local intraarterial fibrinol‐

ysis(LIF)(table l).

There is still considcrablc skcpticism about

thc valuc of aggressive reperfusion proccdurc

for cerebral embolism 33. Our Study.howcvcr,

demonstratcd that comparing the high‐ grade

rccanalization group with thc low― gradc rc―

canalization group,significantly more patients

were discharged alert(figurc lA),signiiCantly

more paticnts attaincd a favorable outcome

(mRS score O-1)On discharge,significantly mo―

rc patients were ambulatory(mRS scorc O-3)

I  RT‐CAC

I    ●OSt

義

鱗

/L
Ftg“″ο5 11lustrativc casc 73-year―old male、vith old myocardial infarction and congestive heart failure suddenly prcscntcd
with left hemiplegia and disturbance of consciousncss while ha宙 ng dinner A,B)Right intcrnal carotid inJection revealed an
embolus lodging in the right MCA(arroWS in the distal Ml por●on,TI 4ヽ1 Grade O)C,D)Immediatc rccanalization of the
Ml segment、 vas obscrvcd aftcr ba1loon disruption of the embolus 240,000 units UK、vere infused locally but the distally nli
gratcd fragmcnt did not dissolve(arrO、vs in llgure 5D)Thc prOCedure was ternlinated as all the neurological dcflcits quick―
ly disappeared
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canalization cannot be cxpccted,but hacmor―

rhagic infarction is more likely(igurc 2A,B).

Conccrning the atherosclerotic occlusion of

盤櫛割鼎螺胤漠
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熱驚髄憾鮮腱環境魅
for rccanalization,but it did not contribute to

reduce the incidence of hacmorrhagic infarc―

tiOn(figurc 4).
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'ぶcerebral emboliSm? Some authors clailn that

combined intravenous and intra―artcrial thera―

弊鰭攪駆1穫鷺難筆
諄1ま富Wぽ鳥豚守1棚‰糖翫
chcllnical rneasurcs42).

cercbral embolus rctricver to raisc thc success

rate and cnhancc the safcty factor‖ .

Conclusions
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